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First record of Harpiola (Chiroptera, Vespertilionidae) from Vietnam
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ABSTRACT. The tube-nosed bat of the genus Harpiola was for the first time captured in Vietnam. The
animal was caught into mist net in Ngoc Ling Mountains at the elevation 2250 m. This is the first record of
Harpiola from Asian mainland eastward of India. Comparison of external characters, dental features and
measurements with published data reveal considerable similarity between Vietnamese specimen and H.
isodon from Taiwan. Talonids of the first two lower molars of Vietnamese specimen demonstrate myotodont type of structure.
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Ïåðâàÿ íàõîäêà ïðåäñòàâèòåëÿ ðîäà Harpiola
(Chiroptera, Vespertilionidae) âî Âüåòíàìå
Ñ.Â. Êðóñêîï, Ì.Â. Êàëÿêèí, À.Â. Àáðàìîâ
ÐÅÇÞÌÅ. Ïðåäñòàâèòåëü ðîäà Harpiola áûë âïåðâûå îáíàðóæåí âî Âüåòíàìå. Çâåðåê áûë ïîéìàí
ïðè ïîìîùè ïàóòèííîé ñåòêè â ãîðàõ Íãîêëèíü íà âûñîòå 2250 ì. Ýòî ïåðâàÿ íàõîäêà Harpiola èç
ìàòåðèêîâîé ÷àñòè Àçèè âîñòî÷íåå Èíäèè. Ñðàâíåíèå âíåøíèõ ÷åðò, çóáíûõ ïðèçíàêîâ è ïðîìåðîâ
ñ ðàíåå îïóáëèêîâàííûìè äàííûìè ïîêàçàëî çíà÷èòåëüíîå ñõîäñòâî ìåæäó âüåòíàìñêèì ýêçåìïëÿðîì è H. isodon ñ Òàéâàíÿ. Òàëîíèäû ïåðâûõ äâóõ íèæíèõ ìîëÿðîâ îáñóæäàåìîãî ýêçåìïëÿðà
äåìîíñòðèðóþò ìèîòîäîíòíûé òèï ñòðîåíèÿ.
ÊËÞ×ÅÂÛÅ ÑËÎÂÀ: Harpiola isodon, Íãîê Ëèíü, Âüåòíàì, ïåðâàÿ íàõîäêà.

Introduction
Harpiola which was treated as subgenus of Murina
(e.g. Koopman, 1994) or full genus (Thomas, 1915;
Tate, 1941), for long time was known only by single
specimen from India, assigned to the species Harpiola
(or Murina) grisea Peters, 1872. In the last years one
more specimen of this species was captured in India
(Bhattacharyya, 2002). The series of specimens collected on Taiwan was used as a type material for the
new species, H. isodon Kuo et al., 2006, which distinguish from H. grisea by certain dental features (Kuo et
al., 2006). Thus the whole number of known specimens
of the Harpiola was raised up to thirteen, and all known
localities were restricted to India and island of Taiwan
(Kuo et al., 2006).
In MarchApril 2006, the Russian-Vietnamese Tropical Centre conducted an intensive biodiversity survey
in Ngoc Linh Mts (Central Vietnam). Ngoc Linh Mountains, lying on the border of Quang Nam and Kon Tum
provinces) is located in Vietnams Western Highlands.
The area is at high elevation, with Mount Ngoc Linh,
Vietnams second highest peak at 2598 m, as its most
prominent feature. During this expedition the mist net
setting for ornithological studies occasionally captured

the single small tube-nosed bat specimen. After the
examination of the specimen in Zoological Museum of
Moscow State University, the whole complex of specific Harpiola features was revealed. Moreover the mentioned specimen greatly corresponds to the description
of H. isodon, and thus representing the first record of
the species Vietnam and the first record out of Taiwan.

Materials and methods
A subadult or young adult male of the tube-nosed
bat was collected on 28 March 2006 from Ngoc Linh
Mt. (N 15º04¢46², E 107º58¢28²), Kon Tum Province,
Vietnam, at an altitude of about 2250 meters above sea
level. The specimen is housed in the collection of the
Zoological Museum of Moscow State University,
ZMMU S-180001.
The bat was captured by nylon mist net (10 ´ 2.5 m),
which was set for ornithological researches. The captured bat was preserved in 70% ethanol, and then in the
laboratory conditions the skull was extracted for measuring. The following 11 cranial measurements were
taken with the accuracy of 0.01 mm using digital caliper
in combination with a binocular microscope: total length,
condylobasal length, condylocanine length, mastoid
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Figure 1. Skull and lower jaw of Harpiola cf. isodon (ZMMU S-180001) from Ngoc Linh, Vietnam in lateral view. Scale bar
is 3 mm.

width, width across postorbital constriction, greatest
zygomatic width, crown length of the upper tooth row
from C to M3, width across outer margins of upper
canines, width across outer margins of M3, crown length
of maxillary tooth row, mandible length from alveolus
of i1 to the articulated process. Standard external measurements, including head and body length, tail length,
forearm length, ear length and tragus length were taken
to the nearest 0.1 mm.

Results
Identification and description. Captured specimen represents a small tube-nosed bat: head and body
length is 42.5 mm, tail length is 28 mm, and forearm
length is 31.7 mm. In general appearance it well corresponds with description of Harpiola isodon, being slightly smaller than recent Indian specimen of H. grisea (see
Bhattacharyya, 2002) and having dark-brown underfur
and guard hairs tipped with bright gold. As in H. isodon, last caudal vertebra is free from tail membrane. Tail
membrane is covered with thick hairs right to the margin. Orange-golden hairs also cover the whole upper
sides of the forearms, basal half of thumbs and basal
thirds of fifth metacarpals. Tragus is tapering to the tip,

which is slightly curved backward, almost reaching the
ear notch.
Skull looks having more pronounces frontal depression (in lateral view) than it was shown for H. isodon
(Fig. 1). The Ngoc Linh specimen almost corresponds H.
isodon in all cranial measurements being meantime slightly smaller then H. grisea, except to width across upper
canines; postorbital width and mandible length (Tab. 1).
Noteworthy that first two of these measurements look
proportionally larger in H. isodon with respect to H.
grisea. Lower jaw of Ngoc Linh specimen has long
inclined symphysis and specific lobe anterior to angular
process, which is known to both Harpiola species.
Dentition is very characteristic. The Ngoc Linh specimen can be easily determined as Harpiola by its upper
canine and two premolars equal in crown area and
gradual decrease in height of these teeth from C to P4
(Fig. 1). Lower canine is distinctly bicuspid (Fig. 2A).
Posterior upper premolar is wider than long; third upper molar possess well-defined postcingular shelf; on
both first and second upper molars weak trace of mesostyle can be seen. All these features associate the Ngoc
Linh specimen with H. isodon.
The one else thing concerning dentition need to be
elucidate. Lower molars of tube-nosed bats are quite
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Table 1. Selected external and cranial measurements (in mm) of Ngoc Linh specimen and two species of Harpiola.

Measurements

H. grisea, India
(Bhattacharyya, 2002)

H. cf. isodon,
Ngoc Linh, Vietnam
(ZMMU S-180001)

H. isodon,
Taiwan, n=11
(Kuo et al., 2005)

Forearm length

32.4

31.7

31.0035.60

Ear length

12.1

11.8

12.513.0

Tragus length

6.0

6.5

6.58.0

Total length of skull

16.4

15.41

14.7616.48

Condylobasal length



14.49

13.7414.87

Condylocanine length

14.8

13.75



Width across outer margins of upper canines

3.7

3.98

3.654.02

Width across outer margins of M3

5.5

5.32

4.905.53

Crown length of the upper tooth row from C to M3

5.3

5.39

4.975.63

Mastoid width

8.0

7.68

7.297.96

Width across postorbital constriction

4.3

4.47

4.524.84

Greatest zygomatic width

9.4

8.94

8.439.35

Crown length of maxillary tooth row

5.7

5.68

5.355.90

Mandible length from alveolus of i1 to the articulated process

10.6

10.80

10.1511.32

Figure 2. Selected dental features of Harpiola cf. isodon (ZMMU S-180001) from Ngoc Linh, Vietnam: bicuspidate lower
canine, in lingual view (A) and the first lower molar (m1), demonstrating myotodont type of crown, in lingual (B) and occlusal
(C) views. The arrow shows anterior direction (A), or points to the hypoconulid (B and C). Scale bar is 1 mm.

specific in talonid morphology, and were usually interpreted as representing «nyctalodont» type. Entoconid
and hypoconulid on Murina molars are strongly connected with special crista or even stand so close that it
can be joint into solid somewhat elongated cusp. For

such situation, seen in Murina hilgendorfi, M. ussuriensis, M. aurata, M. huttoni and some other species, the
new term «murinodont» was suggested (Rossina, 2003).
Usually, nevertheless, in the mentioned species postcristid is connected with rudimentary hypoconulid, which

$
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gives possibility to derive «murinodontia» from «nyctalodontia». Meantime, the Ngoc Linh specimen, by many
features assigned to Harpiola, possess other type of
lower molars  more or less typical «myotodont»
(sensu Menu, 1985) (Fig. 2B, C). The postcristid is
definitely connected with entoconid, while hypoconulid
is weak but well seen and not merged with entoconid by
special crista.
Ecological notes. The animal was captured into
mist net setting across ravine with small stream, at the
elevation of 2250 meters a.s.l. (which fact corresponds
with known ecology of Harpiola from Taiwan), in the
evening (approximately at 18.00). It was caught into
side pocket of the net, about four meters above the
ravine bottom. Surroundings of the capture place are
covered with mountainous deciduous moss forest with
admixture of pine trees and with numerous small streams;
few rock outcrops are situated only on somewhat lower
elevations, 1800 to 2100 meters a.s.l. Some other bats
were observed in the same place, but neither identified
nor captured.
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